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 There was a man called Gwadaruki.  This is his story. 
 Two men lived at Karagovan Island (east of Kewansasap - people go there for fishing).  They 
stayed there and used to go to the east to visit friends.  They used to go down to the beach.  Each 
would take his own canoe and go.  They would by canoe to the village and sleep there.  The next 
morning those peole would give plenty of kerefun to one man, but only a few to the other.  They 
would kill a fat pig for the one man, but only a small one for the other cousin.  They would give a fat 
pig with bright kerefun to the one cousin, but to his cousin they only gave a small pig and a few dull 
kerefun.  They used to get these things and then come back to their village.  They would stay in 
their village.  Everytime they went back, the same thing would happen.  They gave bright kerefun to 
one and dull ones to his cousin.  They gave fat pigs kerefun and saa (snake fang ornament) to one 
cousin.  The other one got a small pig and some poor kerefun. 
 
 So one day they went again to the village.  His cousin Yanda (who got less and the small 
pigs) while Areboya got the big pigs and lots of bright kerefun.  When they came back to the village, 
Yanda was cross with his cousin.  "When we go to the village my cousin gets good things and I only 
get bad ones; why?  Even with pigs, they give me a small one and my cousin gets a large one."  So 
when they came back, Yanda told all of the village Yawu tamati (medicine men or spirit men) and 
they gathered.  So he told those people who gathered, "It is not good that they do this when I visit 
my cousin.  I want you to make magic to cause Areboya to go out of this village.  The magic called 
boro - make that so that he will go out without his things." 
 
 When all those people came, all sorts of chiefs and yawu men had come.  They said, "We 
haven't got that boro."  so Yanda told the people to gather again.  He told them, "It's all right. You go 
up and bring my cousin down."  He told them and they went up to Kerorova (Mr. Victory).   
 
 They took Konadara's son.  The boy's name was Kananga.  They got him and then came 
down.  So when those people went up there, the father said it was o.k. so Kananga came with his ya 
(aunt).  His father told him, "If you go down there I don't want you to talk with girls, play with girls 
or sleep with girls.  If you go with your auntie, you sleep with her.  You will get a place and leave 
your auntie there and then come back."  So when they came in the canoe, the auntie took two girls 
too -- two sisters.  They used to call in at night as they went.  That boy would go in, chop firewood, 
cooked the meals for his aunt.  Then he would get his own sleeping mat and go to sleep.  At that 
time he didn't talk to girls or play with the girls.  It went on and he would only talk to his auntie.  
This was what his father had told him to do.  So they went and were trying to sleep at a point.  The 
aunt got up and said, "Don't do that.  You must talk to the girls and play with them because we are 
travelling with them.  You are doing this and the girls are getting upset.  These girls saw you and 
they came with us.  But you don't talk to them and you don't sleep with them.  Why?  You are 
sleeping by yourself and they are sleeping by themselves. "  So his auntie kept saying that.  When 
they came to another point, he put down his mat and slept with those two girls.  He slept with them 
till the morning.  When they went to the village the boy got sick.  When he got sick, he told his 
auntie -- all the people who gave me kerefun and fat pigs, all of that is yours -- I'm feeling sick so I 
must go up to my place."  So he went up to Kerorova. 
 
 When he came up to Kerorova all the peole said, "Oh, Kanga's come.  He went with his aunt 
and he came back."  While they said, this, he fell on to the ground and he died.  He had slept with 
those girls, so he got sick and he died.  His father told him not to do it, but his auntie had told him to 
do it and so he got sick and he died.  He slept with those girls so he died. 
 



 Those girls went after him and went up to Kerorova.  They were Asida and Mafevare, two 
sisters -- older younger.  Mafevare sat on the head, where the boy was lying, and Asida sat near the 
boy's legs.  They thought their husband would get up so they sat there.  They waited and waited.  
They stayed on and on, but he didn't gt up.  He was dead.  Their mother used to call to the yawu 
man in the hole.  "Ma!  You come up and talk so that your son will be all right."  They used to get up 
and look at him and then go down into the hole again.  She called out, "Come and make this boy 
well.  The man would get up and look at the boy, then he went down again.  It went on.  The mother 
was still asking that man, "You come up.  This boy is dead.  You say somehting so that he can come 
back to life." 
 
 It went on until the mext day in the morning.  Asida said, "Sister, get up and we'll go down 
to the toilet."  So the two sisters went down.  When they stood on the ground, Asida said, "My sister, 
I didn't ask you here to go to the toilet; I want to tell you something."  Asida said, "What kind of 
medicine did our father and mother teach you?"  Mafevare said, "My father and mother taught me 
medicine.  It's in the bush.  So when you take that leaf and put it in front of him, he will shout and 
get up."  She asked again, "What did our father teach you?"  Asida said, "He showed me a medicine 
in the bush.  If I take that leaf and tie it on his leg, he is going to get up."  "O.k."  Both of them talked 
about their medicines and then went into the bush to get them.  They brought them out to where 
the boy was lying.  Asida took her leaf and tied it onto the boy's legs.  The boy opened his eyes.  
When he opened his eyes, Mafevare took her leaf and put it in front of the boy.  When he saw it he 
screamed and got up. 
 
 O.K.  I'm stopping here at Kerorova and I'm going back again. 
      
 So Areboya got up and left Karagovan Island because yanda told the Kerorova people and 
they made boro.  So Areboya got up and left the place.  He went away.  He went and went and went 
until he came to Wakkeke River and he followed the river up.  He went up and was staying there.  
The Wakeketa people saw him and said, "This man is not from this place and he is staying here.  Go 
down and kill him."  But when they went down they couldn't kill him.  So they called for Sisifo.  
Wakeketa's sasabu went down to kill him, but they couldn't.  Wile he was in the river he became a 
big snake.  So they called for Sisifo -- "Sisifo, tell your people to go down and kill this big snake.  
This man is not from this place.  He came from somewhere else.  Go and kill him."  He was lying on a 
big rock in the river.  Sisifo's 
sasabu came near the river and then they went down to kill him.  When they dived in, the man 
would open his lime pot.  The air from the lime pot would come out so strongly that it blew them 
back up and they couldn't kill him.  They tried to kill him, but couldn't so they got tired and went 
back.  They went up and said, "Sisifo, we did our best to kill him, but we wouldn't do it.  When we 
got our spears and started to dive in, he would open his lime pot and the wind would blow us back."  
Sisifo said, "All right, I'll try to go down and kill him."  Sisifo told them, "You stay here.  We are going 
to fight there.  If he kills me, my blood will be black.  You will see the black blood and know that I'm 
dead.  But if I kill him, you will see the red blood and know that he is dead." 
 
 So he dived into Wakeke River and came to Areboya and started fighting.  Then Sisifo cut 
Areboya's neck.  People on the top saw the red blood, they said, "Sisifo already went down and 
killed him."  When he killed the snake, the cut and pulled out its throat.  He got it up and took it as 
his small drum (foki) and used it to dance biriko. 
 
 I'll stop there. 
 



 When they danced biriko there, Arboya then went up to a place called Koiyabagira on a 
small mountain called Ikara.  From there they chased him and came across to Wafon.  Areboya 
stayed on the small mountain there.  From there they chased him and he came to Ikara again. 
 
 O.K.  I'm leaving this and going back to Kerorova again. 
 
 Kananga became better there and was staying there.  They stayed.  Areboya's dog chased 
Yanda's pig all the way this way.  All the way form Karagovan Is. this way he chased him.  He was 
still chasing him.  When it was getting towards morning, they were at Jebo.  Areboya's dog faced the 
sea and Yanda's pig faced the sea.  That's where they became rocks.  So the dog and pig ate at Jebo.  
So this time, Asida and Mafevare are living with their husband at Kerorova. 
(Jebo is just past Tarama) 
 
Notes: 
 
1.Gwadaruki is the name of Stone Eigg's yawu tamati -- his spirit familiar.  This spirit was the one 
who orginally told the story. 
 
2. Kerefun are shell ornaments.  saa are pendants made up of snake fangs or pig tusks. Men 
hang them over their chests.  Women wear them across their backs. 
 
3. Plot:  Agnes left out some important parts to the story.  Yanda and the men who gathered at 
his meeting agreed that one man should go over to Kererova ( a dormant volcanoe at least 50 miles 
from the island in question).  Once he got there,  Konadara agreed to send back the boro magic.  He 
put it on his son -- which is why he told the boy that he should not associate with the girls 
accompanying him.  They arrived at the island ( this is indicated by the fact that Areboya left and 
became a big snake).  But upon arriving there, the boy slept with his cousins and thus became sick. 
 
4. Karagovan Is. is located somewhere on the other side of Kewansasap, in the Milne Bay 
Province (not on my maps).  Jebo is located on the southern side of Cape Nelson. The story is 
intersting in that (i) the spirit familiar of a Maisin man is said to have first told the story, (ii) the 
story is obviously concerned with Cape Bogel cultural institutions (biriko dance and the small foki 
drum) but (iii) the story also concerns the Onjob speaking people on the slopes of Mt. Victory 
(Kerorova) behind Wanigela.  Agnes herself is from that branch of Uiaku villagers who migrated 
here from Onjob and who still has relatives there and know the language.  She said in the census 
that she was born in Maume (uiaku) but today she said that she grew up at Nakwate below 
Kerorova. 
 
5. The spirit people of Kerorova live in a big hole.  People, including government officers 
according to Agens, have heard these folks playing soccer and blowing whistles, beating tapa, dogs 
barking etc. 
 
6. This afternoon Agnes explained that this talk about big snakes etc. was just like the talk of 
Moses and the parting of the Red Sea.  This all happened when God created the world, at the time of 
creation (= birth in Maisin language).  A few days ago, she and her husband told me that things 
were set down at the time of the kikiki tamati -- the story man -- and have remained so up to the 
present day.  Seems close to Schwimmer's finding with Orokaivaa. 
 
7. This is the third snake story I have collected.  She wouldn't or couldn't specify the type of 
snake -- but the aikin story invovles a python. 
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